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the systeun that is nawv aliost oniversal in St. J.rbn amoang
the first-cl.-sq dry goocîs stores.

MNr. Daniel lias been sa niarîv ycars ini tIre coniniuiity, and
is so iîcil kiraun as an honorable, uprwiglit, cliristian gentle-
man, that anyrliing 1 niiglit say would be quite unnelicessa1r),
and the crniy abject inii riting anything of a mnii like hum, is
tlîat yotrng nien tirat wcre prescrit at tIhe service iri Our Clitrch
on the day of Iris funerai nîay sec by, ths that it is %vorth liv-
ing a good lufe anrd nîirîgný a great eflirt ta uitirstand terîip.
tation, and nîay also -se tiat tire> shouid flot try ta mîake
money or ta gainan)' s:îcial or politicai position ex'cep)t by tihe
straight rond of strict irircgrity, lroricsty of irrîrîr)ose, ind a1
Christian Life."

Mfic forcgoirrg notice rîceds nia canîriit. It sîreaks wvitir its
osvn eloquerice of conviction as ta tire reniiscrl sud applicd
Christianity wliicii is "riiot sltilful iir business, btrt fervent in
spirit, serving, tIhe Lord]." Strirh %ns Mr. Darniel, in thre waorld
as in thre corîgregatiorr. I lis hast days, sa irerirarable rrowv tu
tîrose wvho kncwIrlins,wu're tIesa.nie day)s of quiet activ-ity. On
tIre last Sui-dfay af tie 1)ast ycar lire cre as tisuiai ta tire vest ry
aiter nsarning service, anrd placed iris intais at tire entry of
the offertas-y in aur parisîr record. Duririg tire rolhouirrg wce
lire %vas corrfined ta lus roîrse, but lia speciai alarni %%'à's feit
an Iris Iscîralf. On Satrrrday lire sent a note ta tire Iector,
asking 1

ista Ca11 arr iris un)' hirorucard. Irle u'riter of
these hiles %vil] îlot farget tîrat ist initerview-. lIe faund Mr.
Daniel ta ail -leaperaince nruclr better in irenli, and ini ail
Iris usuai clseerfulincss. 1le sîsoke oif v'ariotis j' arisu nitters,
espcciaiiy i-cjoicing nt tire recent appaintrîrent of n superiri-
tenduenit in aur Sunday scîsoal, and aiso carîcerrirrgi a question
of discipline %vlrich lire lrnd assistcd tIre Rector irn decidirig.
Ile spoke carilcstly upon tIre nccssiny af irrcrlcatirrg a sp)irit
of order anrd self-resp)ect iin ou- boys, anrd af stipporting aIl1
aurithority urrîder %vliiclitlrey nsigiit beplacul. About lrif-past
aore %ve parted. A few lsours Inter lie %vas called ta Iris lest.

TIie foirerai £ervice svas n reflection af tire City's grief.
Witîs rich ind puai-, %vitlr distant iqurairitarce as u'itlî intinmate
friend, tirere .vas tise saine sarraw, tire saine rîtterance of tire
character once given ta Bai-nabas : 'Ife-wars a 'cd za.
Iltrndreds were unabie ta, abtair errtr7nce iuta aur chrcei, anrd
tIre iv-hale city nrourned. 2dlar' xqurisite iryrin

"Brother, throu hast gone before us,
Anid tlry saintly soul Iras fied ;"

spoke tIre feelings af ail. A few words 'vere uttei-ed frons tire
pulpit, but tlîey did nat dlams ta delineate moi-c than anc or
two fecaturesaof Iris cIractcr. Mucîs was too deep for speech.
If. h3s been debated as ta the relative triais af psYosperity ansd
adversity, whliclr tests isunsar clira-acter by lsarshest ordeal.
Tie verdict nsay be daubtful, but ta hini Nvho bras endsrred
znd conquered in botîs trials may be applied thsat noblest
etuiogy wvhicli ever an tinspired writer uttted

A sotri surprerne, in ecd lbard instance tried,
Above ail pain, ail passion, and ail pride,
'fic rage af power-, tise bhast of public bs-atIr,
'Ilie lust of lucre, and tise dread of deatir.
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But loftier even tiran the fraîrse of rujird u'lrich Pope ascrib-
cd ta Iris friend Ilarley is that u'hich uns learrîied Of JLsus
CliRis'r, and IES ap)ostie dClclared

'' o ,/,liu in Io l abursei, anti I kitini', iiip;la iioriiti:

*I.;tz doa (e/ /lirs /hr,;, , j Crts'r-i -h

One of tire rnany voices of conifort to the bereaved caille
across tire wide continent, and froîrs a letter of Ioving syrn-
pathy bascd upan intiniate rcouliectios we are perrriitte(l tu
qIiote a feu' Sentences %vhicr %vil] ccho tire illrnrost feeling of
ail wsho arc Ieft 1) 'ehinil. 'our ioss (wrote the Iriend) is
aiso) a public ioss. 1Fev nren hceld a lngher position in the
esteerri of tire people, uhile to the sick, and suffering lie wvas
ever a loving benefactor. , , * Only last Christmnas
there canlle tu rire froni iru a vodurrc u'hich, rend in tire liglit
of after events, sceis likec a fatrc%%eli mressage. In it these
%vaids occur :

, irere cornte tu lis tinres (if sur-rou',
For su biath the MTaster wvilied,

Whlrn soi-ne chord of tire heart is broiten,
Some life-note forever stiiied."

,As 1 wvrite, tire tears xviii cerne ta think that shuuild i be
spared ta revisit hoonle scelles, once dear fatheriy face %vill be
inssing, %ishase siniile %vas sa biighit ansd greetirîgs su grenine.

For uis, miourning ; for humi, rejoiciing, At s-est with those
dear oies uho have gone before. God grant that 1 rnay be
rcn(lered %vorllv to ente the sane brighit hiomie." J. deS.

Tin: GiiRLs' AssocîxIA-11 gave th ercîirnsn known
ns -Mrs. Jarley's \Vax-%vorks" on idav, the 29th, on
behiaif of tic Sunday Seinol Building fondi. Sonie difficuhty
was cxp)eiecncedl in finding a persan willing ta undertaike the
responsible raIe af Mrs. jarley ; finaily a illost capable repre-
sentative xvas found in Nfiss MaI-cf.-rcni, wha did foul justice ta
the Ihumours of bier part. In slpitc of iov on the ground, a
gîsod audience asscrnled, and ue hlo1re %veic fot d:isapp)Iointed.
't'lie varions figures foily carried out Mrs. ai lcy's encorniuins
on thecir heauty and grace, their expressionis andi notions bciig
qlutte in kecpingi %viiih the idea of their bcing-ns Mrs. Jariey
desçcrihied thiei-' 'lIt'cX-ieads cvery one". Tl'le yoting lady
'who reprcsented Signotir.a Sqoallini charmied aIl cars witli
bier rcndcring of "lAnnie Rooney, and carried out bier saine-
'ihlat diffreuit and trying part cxceedingly weIi. Space wiIl
flot permnit tis ta dwell upon thie performance at iength, bult
we nroist rcmnarl, that George and Hecnry were very able
assistants ani hardilydcservcd censuire. Afier ie perfortinnace
refrcshnrcnts wcrc served, and an infornial but pleasant con-
versazione touk place.

TisE annual meeting of the Ladies' Association of Church
Workets wiii be lield Ors the 23rdl Februa-y wlicn the election
of offices-s and comuriittees w-ill take place.

CAN'DIDATES for Confirmation shlrod send in their mnies ta
the Rector. Classes wiIl bc formecl in Lent, and tIse Confir-
mation svlll takze place Atr Eastcr.


